OLATHE NORTHWEST
VARSITY GIRLS INVITATIONAL
SOCCER TOURNAMENT

College Boulevard Activities Complex
21300 College Boulevard

Tuesday, March 26th, 2019
Thursday, March 28th, 2019
Saturday, March 30th, 2019

TEAMS: OLATHE NORTHWEST, OLATHE EAST, SHAWNEE MISSION WEST, BLUE VALLEY SOUTHWEST, WASHBURN RURAL, BLUE VALLEY HIGH

TUESDAY, MARCH 26TH
Soccer Field
5:00 - SMW vs. BVSW
7:00 - ONW vs. BV

Football Field
7:00 - OE vs. Rural

THURSDAY, MARCH 28TH
Soccer Field
5:00 - BVSW vs. OE
7:00 - ONW vs. SMW

Football Field
7:00 - BV vs. Rural

SATURDAY, MARCH 30TH
Soccer Field
10:00 - ONW vs BVSW
12:00 - OE vs. BV

Football Field
10:00 - SMW vs. Rural

Tournament Manager: Phil Lattimer
Athletic Director: Joe Gunderson
Principal: Mr. Chris Zuck
Head Coach: Chris Graham
Assistant Coach: Shelley Bright

Trainer: Steve Hawkins
OLATHE NORTHWEST
GIRLS’ SOCCER INVITATIONAL
March 26th, March 28th, March 30th 2019
CBAC

General Information
1. Home Team is the first team listed in the matchup.
2. Home team will provide game balls. ONW will provide ball runners.
3. Athletes who receive a Red Card are ineligible for play for the remainder of the tournament.
4. Teams will have a minimum of a 15 min warm up period on the field between games.
5. There will be two 10 minute overtime periods (Golden Goal) at the conclusion of the game in the case of a tie. If a winner is not decided in the overtime period, the game will finish as a tie.
   a. 3 points awarded for a win
   b. 1 point awarded for a tie
   c. 0 points awarded for a loss
6. Team Plaque will be awarded to the 1st place team.
7. Admission to all games is $7 for adults and $5 for students. Senior citizens will be admitted free.
8. Locker room facilities will be assigned and provided.
9. Concessions will be available.
10. Please send roster to Jennifer Sanderson, jsandersononw@olatheschools.org no later than FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd, 2019
11. Entry Fee: $175 payable to Olathe Northwest High School

All-Tournament Team
Coaches will select a number of players from their roster based on position finished in the tournament as representatives for the All-Tournament Team. Selections based on the following:
1st Place = 4 representatives
2nd-3rd Place = 3 representatives each
4th-6th Place = 2 representatives each

Invited Teams:
Topeka Washburn Rural, Olathe East, Shawnee Mission West, Blue Valley Southwest, and Blue Valley.

We look forward to seeing you on March 26th!

2020 Tournament Information
For 2020 the dates of the tournament will be March 31st, April 2nd, and April 4th, 2020. If interested in continuing next year please contact Joe Gunderson, jgundersononw@olatheschools.org. Contracts will be sent with paper copies of this document.